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Price: From Junior to Comprehensive Community Colleges in Kansas
Ka",as commu"d" <olleges havo ovol"ed In. ,hort p~,;od
from ;u,,;o, c"lIeee, with vo<v 1;",lIeo f"nclioll' to
collese, thet 01" com",;lleo (0 meot the odl'c,tional and
,,"in In&need, of the;, cornm<rnities,Tho ""w gu"r, are bein~
.1cwmpl;,Oed bv plov;d;"g compreho",;,'O ,,~w"m' at ,
m;";",,d CQ" to >1udonL;
01 veors

from junior to
comprehensive
community collegein kansas

floyd Pdce', ,reas 0; O,p",U,e, ;n addition Lo communlt"
coli,,"" educatiot1, aro IM;"e" educotion ar\(1 j",,;o, hl~1>
school '''''s' ..ns, Ke has be"",' o,,,iness educO(;on '""che'
;" high ,"hool" junio, high"~ "nJ "ocatioll,l.locl",I,,,1
sch(H)i> In toe V.,'«hlt" area, An associate professor in
curr;culum aod lo"rllctio", Dr. P,;ce h., been at Kans>, St,,,"
L'nil'olSitv ,;nCe 1%4_ H~ coce;v.J hi, 'd.D f,o", tlw
Unil'o,,;' __<>f Okl,homa; ,u\ f(!.S ;'001 George Poabody
College fo, Teoche,,; all M.Ed, lrom Wichita State Un;vmity;
and a BA f'Qm friel1ds Un;"",,lt,-_

Commun;t\, and jun ior college, have been coiled "people,
college,," "COmmuter college,," "operl-door colleges." "the
now college,," "nd "democracv',
college," by observers
tryil1g to ,!e>cr;be the special character oi tho," u,,;quelv
A,neriean institutions_ In KJn,", Lhey hove been referrod to
~, j<mior wi lege, and more recently a, commun itI' college,
Rv wh"ever name, they have made a wb'tontial ;mpact On
the shape of post-second",), cducotion in the ,tate. And thc\'
have done ,0 in ,1 relatively ,hart per;od of timc_not qu;te
60 vcor> ;n ter"" 0; when thc fi"t one c"",e into being,
perhaps the ra,( ·10 years if One considers the pcriod of
greate't growth and expon,;on
The unifying force, contribLJting to the present -,tatLJ' of
thc Kansas Community Illn;or College> are nt"'MOo' "nJ
"a,ied, At lea" fou, ;orce, ,eem to .qund Ollt, The f;r<t of
the,c W", the e'tabli<hm~nl of the idea itself, propo,ed by".
,uccession 0; riean, and ur'iver<;ty pre,idcn15, The ,econri
forte was the economic wh~rcwith"1 ior community junior
college development in 0 ,tate that wa, rapidly improv;"g
OpµortUIlitk, fo, edllcat;on The th ird iorce was the practic.1
fea,;bili(y of in'tituting the idea, the ease with which the
junior college machinery could be ,ot in motion, The ;ourth
force wa, the general Ilublic', acceptance 0; the idca oi
providing an ea,y access to h;gher education ior all who
could <Ie,iro it and profit hy i(
To have a clear pio"ce of the h;5torical development of
the two-YCor il1'ti!Ution, in Kan,a" une nced, to take a brief
look Jt the historic"1 development
of the ;,,'ti(ution5
rW;onw;de
formal 'teµ$ to e,tablish tbe two-vear "junior" college
actually had their roots in tho ql,"'tioning mind, of early
university cdllcMors who felt Ihat the fim two \,oar5 of
univcrsity work were secondary il1 ,horacter, and Jifiered in
purpo,e, content, organi'Jtion
and method, from tho goal,
a"J purpose of tho AmHican university
Amol1g tho,e earlv educator, ad"Qcotine ,uch change,
hi5tory indicate.l thot the f;rst offici"1 projection of thi' idea
wa, made by HCl1r\'f'. Tappan in hi, inaugLJral address", the
pre'ident of the Un;ver<ity of Michiga";n 1U52_ He pointeri
out the advisabilitv of the tr"",fer of the work of the
.lecondon; departments of the university to the high school
OtherS making similar proposal, we,e W,W, Fulwell in hi,
inaugural address "' pre'ident of the Univer,ity of Mi I1ne,ota
in 1%9, ,,,,d Pre,iJent lome, of the Univ""ity of 111;r1Oi',in
Ihe e;ght;e,.l
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The pre,ent dol' junior college came into being 0' • result
of the eHort, of Williom Rainey Harper, Presidentof the
University of Chicago_" Dr. Horper put the concept into
action by establi,hing at the UnivCLlity of Chicago a
"univ""ity

college" (covering the junior and ,enior years)

and an "academic college" Icoverin~ the f,eshman and
,ophomorc yea,,), Tho", ne;;grwlions were ,ub,eqLJently
changed to ",enior" and "junior" college, Jnd the latter tern1
became generic, for Dr. Harper "1'0 ,ou~htto enCOLJragethe
e,tablishl1lCnt 01 a network of pcoblic two-yeo< pm!secondary in'titution;, envi'ioning that they might be

develope<! "' on "'le",ion

I

uf the otiering' of lo~"1 school

district>,
The public C0l11l11LJn
itv junior college "movement" milv be
,aid to havo started when Dr. Harper ,ugge;ted to school
Juthorities in ncorby Joliet that they undertake to offer two
yea" of da<swor, ooyond high ,chool, with the underStanding that the <tudent who ,uccessfu III' completed the
work could be occepted by the Unlver<itv of Chica~o in its
";erlior oollege,n~ The ultimate result woo the erc.lion in
19()1 of Joliet Junior College by the Joliet Town,hip High
School Board,
The idea of linking h;gh ,ehool and college qu;ckly caught
on and ;or l1lany yea" was ,tandard, Legi,lation ;or the
e,wblishment of public two-war college, ,tarted with loW' in
1907 in California and wa, 1001ow",1raridly bv Illinoi"
Minne,ota, MiSSOLJri,lowo, Kan,as, Oklahon'u, and Tex",
Ourin8 thi' period of time the junior college movement
wa, re~eiving ;(> principal impetus from Ilrivate two-year
in,titutions, though thev had variou, bockground" hovln8
been ~.lled academic" >emirwrie" or linishing ,chools, and
,ome were former four-year in't;tution, that for financ;al
rca,on, cho,e to become two-vear in,titution,. The<e private
two-year ,chool, ;Iouri,hed during the early part of the 1900s,
A, late as N~O the µr;vJtc junior coll€ge, outnumberC<i the
p(Jhlic junior colle8e, 255 to 178. However, thi, trend ha, not
continued, for ex",,'ple, the J974 Directory 01 Community
and junior (ol!ege,4 lim a total of 1,165 two-year inslitlltio"s,933 public arld 23" private. Thi' i, an increa,e of 61
public ;nstitution, "nd a decrea,e of 7 pr;vate institutions
from the 1972 listing
The pattern oi e'tabli,hment ond eorly growth of the jun ior
college irl Kan,a, wa' quite ,imilar to that of other ,We'
Kansa, establi,hed its public junior college, by the highschool e,ten,;orl method
In 1917, the first enabl;ng Jet lor jUrlior college, wa,
enacted5 Thi, law, with on Iy ,light modilicotior", remained
in the ,tatute, 01 the state until it> repeol in 1965. The '1917
low, rermissive;n nature, authori"ed board, of cduc.tiorl in
li"t- and ,econd-class cities and community high schooL, to
extend, by a ''Ote 01 the people at a general or ,pec;al
election, the high school'_, cou"e of stLJeiyto include grade,
thirteen and fOLJrteen.The word, "junior college" were never
a part of the law, the terminologv of "high ,chool extension"
,oon lo,t il, support excert in mailers of legal reference, and
the title of junior college was commorlly applied in
ed"cational referelKe
The 1917 law authorized boards of education to levy a tax
not to e,ceed two mill, on the asses,ed valuation of the
dimict to mairllain the e,ten,ion co"rse,_ This low was
changed in 193~ and again ;n 19,;7

ButJer Counly junior College before '1965
The 1917 law gJve the Slate Board of ,d\Jcation the
re'ponsibi Iity to pre<cribe the curriculUI11Slor the high ,chool
extension program,. The course of 'tudy in the two-year
extension program, wa, approxim.tely eqllivnlent to the
cou"e of ,tudy irl the first two years of-accredited coll~ge,
Thu<, the earlv dav exle",;on programs were college parallel
liber.1 arb I"ograms
There seem_' to be very little data whkh would point out
{Ielinite [octo" which influenced the Kan,a, Legislature to
P"" the 1917 law, Some of the inflLJence carne from the
re,;dence 0; Holton, where Compbell College had cea,ed to
funct;on a< J denominational college ar>d had been ,ucceeded by a pr;vatc two-yeor college_ The people of fort
Scott al,o advototed the junior colle~c movement_ Dr
'N;lliam A Black, a ,trong advocJte 01 the jlmior college
movemen', later became a facultv member at fort Scott
Since the WI7 Legislature omitted any form of ,tate
,up port and made provision lor a ,pecial levy, it is obvious
that theye,pccted the jllnior c;ollege, to be financed by local
support. They al,o spetified that the provi'ion lor the exte",ion of high ,chool, "'os appl;cabic to fi"t- "nd secondcia" c;t;es and county high ,chool districts; thus, they were
in,uring a large eno"gh tax valuatioll to proVide financial
stability
The fi"t auempt to obtain >tate aid for junior coll£ge
support wa' made in 1926. The State Board of Ed"caticn did
not seem verv intere't",1 Jnd the institution, were too new to
command ,uHici"nt support. from time to time alter 19"6,
the Kan,,, rubl ic junior College ,\ssociation (now the Kan;a,
A>sociation of Community College,) a, well "' ;everal indiviciuol, encourJged pa"age of leg;,lation to provide ,orne
form or ,tate ,up port, However, it wa, not lmtil 1961 that the
effort, of the past 'hi rty-,i, years were successfu I in achieving
the first stJte ,upport for the operation of junior colleges
The junior colle8e idea WJ>not popular at fi"t ond two of
the first in'titution" Ma,vsv;lle and Holton, SQon clo,ed
bec",ISe of low enrollment, and high cost, per 'tudent. Furt
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The new Butler CounlY
Commvni1y College " "
c()morchen,;,'e
community college.

Scolt and CMden City, the two oldest remaining in'titution',
did not have an ea,y time, Enrollmen\.\ ranged from 10 to 30
;\udent' the f;rst few ve"". Another problem faccd by these
newly founded institutiQn, wa, the unfriendly ond uncooperative attitude of tbe fuur-year in,titution, of higher
education6
Kan,,,; followed the practice of m,1ny ,late, of having the
,tate university Jcoedit junior college,. Th;, form of accreditation provided st"",lords and assisted 'tudent' with the
transferability of credit. The FaouIt\' Senate of the Universltv
of Kar".s in their May 1, 1922 meeting, accepted the
recommen,lation of the Advanced Standing and Examination
ConHllittee that the acceµtance of oedit be approved?
The standords set up bv the State Ooard oi Education for
the approval of the estoblishment of a high ,ehool extcn5ion
eour>e as provide,l;n the 1917 law ar1dthe procedure ",ed in
accrcdi(ation by the Univef5itv of Ken,a, wcre verv ,imila,The State Board of Education revi,ed the «andord, >ever,11
times during the period from 19'17to '1950, In 1954" ","jor
re"i,io,,!o update the "Jndord, wa, completed, Very little
","' {lone until the mi,l 50s to work toward North Central
Association of Colle~e< and Sewndary Schools ,\ccredita(ion, the rna;,., ,c",on be;ng thai the Gxpen,e of the
North Central inspection wa, ,almo't prohibitive, Also the
colleges "'cre getting along with Lheaccrerlilatior1 pl"n Lhey
had with the Unive"i!\, 0; Kan,a, and the '(1lndard, re<luired
by Lhe State Dep,"lment of Education,
Dr. R,H, Hughes, a long time ,upporter of the twO-year
college, in Kamas should be given 'peei,11 recognition ;or hi,
efforts ano g"i{lance in tne 1965 legi,lation which replaced
the prov;'iorl' of Ih" antiquated 1917 law, By the action
tahn in 1965, Kansa, had taken a big step Loward regainir1B
some,of the prestige it formerly h,'d as a leader in the junior
mlle8c movement
The fim stote plarl for community junior college,
developed by the newly organized a<ivisory council lil'
pre,cr;bed by the 1965 law) wa, ,ubmi(ted ~nd approved by
the <tale ,uperintendent of public ;n'truction on Morch 1'1,
1960. The 'Min respon,ibil;ties of the ~oo"nurl;ty junior
college, as 'tared in (he plan were to take the imtitlltion to
the ,tuder1t and to provide comµrehensive, diversified
programs of studie, which ;nclude not only academi!: or
general edLl~at;on, but mcational-technical
and adult
education µrogram, for the peoµle 01 their ,ervice area

The state plan .let lorth the procedure tor the e,tabl;shment of new ;nstitutiom The proce" requ;red a COmprehem;ve 'tudy to rlctermine the necJ lor Lhe proposed
in'titution. The need W", to Some extent determ;ned by the
answcr to the following questions,
1 Are potential students available in the area'
2 I, there an adequate iio.1ncial base to operate the institution?
3. I, there evidence
thot exi,ting
po,hccondMY
erlucJtio"al in'titutiom
are not meeting the total
ed"cMional need, of rhe comrmrnitv?
The como,unity jun;or college, in Kan,", werc not
cstaoli,hed to compete with other po,(-5ecor1dorl' rrl'titutions, but to complement them Jnd the total higher
cdU~Jtional 'vstem in the ,Me, Since 196.1 three new'
co,rrrnunity junior colleges have orencd
thaL were
e,tabli,hed "nder the procedure.I as outlined ;n the new law
and ,et forth in the ,tate pl"n. All communitv junior college,
which were org,1r1ile<iprior to 1965 arc now completel"
,el)ar"te from high school ('oxter"ion, hovirlg elected their
owr1boarJ, of tru,tees who;n tunr have hired president', All
of the nineteer, community cullege.I now in exislence in
Kans." hove ",ponded their r"ir1B di'triet to include one
co"nty exceµt two which ,nore equally one county K"nsa,
now has ciBhtcen countie, ,erved by a community colle~e
and one county with two inSliLl'tions,
The local district, on,l the stote have jointlv accepted the
re'pon,ibili(y of providing lund' ;or Ihe co,\ of operation of
the jernior college" The p<ov;siorl of fund, for rep,lirs arld
improvement, of old building, and construction of rlew
campuse, hJ5 not been a joint re,pon'ibilitv The local
dislrict' witn the a"i>tance from the federal gove<nment
have providcd the Lotal Cost of buildir1g programs, Through
this plan '15 of the 19 oolleges hove completely new campuses and thc rcmaining lour have new and remodeled buildir18', The ;ocilitie, of the Kansa, in'liLution' are exccllcnt
Since 1965 a nllmber of Leg;,lative accompl i,hment> have
occurred The,e legislative aCt> have dCJlt with increa,erl
.ItJte "ssi'Lance: by increa,ing the operating mill levie>; by
changi ng the voting ciection law;; by revi,ing procedures for
election of boa,d, of tru,lce,; by improving out-of-rlistrict
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tuition µrovi,ion" and by legi,lating minimum ?nd
maximum tuition to be charged
The operJt;onal revenue, for community junior college,
areobt"ined from iou, m.jor ,ources, Tile'" include local Jd
volorem tax, ,(ate oiJ, out-Ji'trict tuition, and ,tudent tu ition,
A lilth ,ource but v~ry ,mall for Op~,"lionJI expcn,e comes
from feJeral aid, for the 1974-75 academic year the percent·
Jges from each 'ource in relJtion to the total are app,oxinl1llelv 38 percent ,tate aid (inciliding out-Ji,trict
tuition), 'tudent lu;Uon 20 percent, federal aid 2 percent,
with the remaining 40 percent being provided bv local
µrOµerly lOx,
Kansas junior colleges h,lVe,since their inceptioo. not been
'" liberal am oriented "' junior college, in many 'tates;
therefore, they hove to ,()me degree from the beginning
accepted the responsibility of offering comprehen'ive
progrJms. Even though these college, providod not only the
liberal arts wrricuhJn1, and 'urne voca!ional·technical
program" we have ,een a great incre.,e in the emph"is on
!erm;I1,11
curriculum, ,ince the "a,ly 1930" There are ,everal
reason, for the expansioll of uccupational progrom, in the
junior colleges, The Icoder'hip of state agencie, for
vocation,l education, 5et up "nder the Smith-Hughe, arld
related lederal le~isla'ion, wa, e,pecially effective in this
,tote. Wide.lpreod unemployment dLJringthe depre55ion of
1929-1Y)7 cncou raged the ,µread of OccupMional education,
in fact, Prott Commullity College wos e,tablished "' a result
of the realization that ,pecific training heyonJ h;gh ,chool
would givo an applicant an advo"tJgc in the job market,
Kon,a, was "ble to teke advantage 01 the fact th"t the
Vocational Education Act of 1903 recognized the junior
colleges by removing the re,triction' of cour>es oj "Ie" than
college grade" that had appeared in earli€r legi"lation.
Kamas community junior college, ,till have not become a,
involved ;n o~oupationol education as tho,e in,titution, in
,tate, that do not have vocational-technical school>. With 14
vOCalional-technical ,chools ill the state the community
college, have tried not to duplicate program, offered in the
vocational-techrlical ,chools Kan,a, doe, not have any
public community college, thot offer onl" academic
curricula.
Since the Kao,", college, all pr.ctice an "Ol)en-Joo('
pol icy ,orne ,tudents neeJ some type oi remedial ,tudy, They
re~uire help in lea"'ing to express themselve" in basic
mathematics, in reading, and 'iml}ly in underst"nding how to
stlldy and leo"'. The community college, in Kansa" like
those thougilout the nation, h"v~ innovated in remarkable
way' to help ,tudents, The leamirlg <kill' centers ond ,pecial
µrogrJm, establi,hed have removed much of the stigma of
"remedial work" to the pointthet students see~ out the help
without being referred by a teacher
A, e,1riye, 193& Kan,a, junior college, ",ere offeri ng such
vocational progra"" a" I".chine ,hop, auto mech"nics,
carpentry, office practice, µrin!ing, costume de,ign,
,"Ie,ma",hip to name a few.
Fromthe early 'I95U,to the pre,el1t, the Kansa, community
junior college' have oHered more th"n ,even{y.fivc different
vocational-technical programs, However, all of !hG nineteen
community college; do not comply with ",hat the Carnegie
Commission On Higher ,dllcot;on C"Ii, "comprehensive,"

CoiieY'.'iile junior College was located in on old high ,chool
buiidin:;.
Because of ;mail Cl1rQllmentsand lack of finance, it i, hot
IX'"ible for ,orne 01 the college' to be comprehen,ive, Thi,
doe, no! mean that many of the in,titLJtion, Jo not oifer a
,mo'ga>borG of coc"5€s, ranging from Ihe t'aditional liberal
art, to ,uch strictly vOCOlio,,"1 ,ubjects as computer
management, secretari,,1 ,cience, Jental lechnology, dal"
p,occ"ing, automotive repair, and welding
Ii one looks at the qualification, of the faculty members in
term, of academic degrees the KonSMcommunit .. colleges
,"ok quite well with the notion"l aver"ge,. Betw€eo five and
eight percent of the fatultv members have doctorate,;
another 7Upercenl hold a me,ter',; about ten per cent have a
bachelor'S; the re,t Ie" than" B,A. degree, Mo;t of tho,e in
the latter two categories are vocationol tcacher>, whose
profes,ional skill' count jor more than th€ir academic
credenl;"I" With fewer job opening, on four-year campu,e,
and mOle Ph.D.s beil1ggraduated to fill Ihem, the percentage
of faculty holding a doc\orote (,an be expected!o inCfea,oprobably to 10 pcreentor more by 1960
Few, if anY, famou, research scholar; are lound on community college campu,., throughout the country and thi, i,
true iar Karlsas,The faculty memu"" ,pend their time in the
da"room, many teaching jrom 15 to 1B contact hOLm per
week, The empha5j, on the community college campu,;, on
what happens with student', not on what happens in the
lahoratory, For that reO,on, thore is no pre;sure to "publi'h or
EDUCATIONAL
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peri,h" in order to have an intrea,e in ,alary or receive a
promotion_

Kansa, colnmunity college, Iike rnosl institution' ai,o rely
on part-time facullv memberS. Some are "moonlight",," irOI11
local high ,(hool, or from I1cighboring four-\'ear ,chools;
,orne hold full-time

jobs in the comrnuflitv

There ore many

advantages in u'ing part-time ,taff_ For example the
curriculum can be broadened by bringing in speciali'ts (0
teach one or two cia"e, b"tthere is not a need or money to
hire ,uch a perso" full time_ Some in,titutions use part"time
faculty members as a way to ',we money, Hiring a locol
I"wvcr to tcach J bu,ine" law courSe, Orhiring a lotal CPA to
leach an accounting Course i, ,n excellent form of public
relations for the ~ollcge
If one visit> the CWllpu,e; of Ken'a, he would observe that
men\, uf the building' have becn designed with the idea in
milld to keep cia" ,i7.c ,moll Thi' has been one or the ;elling
poi I1t,for c0l11munit\, college" cia" ,ize being ,moiler tholl
four-year ,chaol,. Cel1e,"lly community college, have been
bolder lha" four-year college, in employing technology to
help ,tudent, on an individual b",i,_ The new c"mpu;e, were
{le5igne<1to use ,,,ch teoching techni<lue, a, the "audio"
tutorial" method in i>ioJogy: computcr'a"i>1ed Engli,h and
ma(hematiu in,truction ,1J1{1
typing on,l shorlhanJ caUr>e,
arc completely on tope"
The day; when a junior college con,i>1cd of a few dingy
room, on the third floor Or in the ba,ement of thc lowl high
school ore a far cry frO'mthe ultramodern CJmpU5€Slhal exist
in Kan'"' community collcge, todoY,
Most of the colleges have elaborate plants of thcir own,
with f"lly equipped ,cience lab" libraries, cla",oom buildings, study facilitie" auditorium" studenl union" and ,ome
in>titution, now hove their Own dormitorie,. The mmmunity
colleges get mOre mileage out of thei, building' than rno,t
four-ye" imtitution5, To meet the need, 01 '''Ident> mal1Y
mo'se, me taught in the e\iening, com"",nitv groups are
e"couraged to u,e the compu, lacililies like the auditorium"
and gymnasiums, free Or for" minimum charge
Even with the increa,ed cmt of tuition, ,tudents can attend
a Kan'a, community wllege far cheaper thon att~nding a
four-year ,chool. The 1973 legi>lature increased the
minimum tuition from $5 per credit hour to 53 per credit hour
and the ma<imLlm that could be chmged from $10 to $13
per credit hou" The co,t of an education i, 'lill much Ie;;
becau,"" large numh<erof the ,tudents live at home
After many yc,", of struggling for acceptance, community
collcgcs in K"nsa, are now recogni7.ed a"d accepted as a
\iital and nece"ary part of the educational ,y,tem of the
state. The que'tion of tlan,fer of credit to ,ellior colleges Jnd

univc"itie, appear> to be re,olved in " mutuallv ,ati,foctorv
wav,
Prohahly thc two 'no,t important issuo, facing the community college mOvement in Kan,a, are finance, and the
reorganization of posl-,econdary education
In order to
brooden thc ", base fOI community collc8CS ond mea
v()",tional-tcchnical
,chool., and to prevent ""nece,,",y
Juplicotion, a numOcr of plans and proposal, havc oecn
submitted frOln various committee,. At thi, time there <Ioe,
not appear to be one acceptable pia", l'lowever, the 1975
legi,latule will prob"olv take ;Orne action Some of the
proPOSJI5 hove been to place the 19 cOlnmllnity iunior
college, under the ,tate boord of regenl' with the exi,ting 6
,tote fom'YCM il1,titution., another plan i, to divide the stale
into 20 district' with a community college Or vocationaltechnical ,chool in e,1ChdiWict. Another plan i, to divide the
state into 10 {liWicts,
At lhi' point it i, imperativc that J <Ietermirlation of the
rob uf the post-,econdary educational in'titLltion" sim.
plitying, if p055ible, the linancial and adillinislrative 'truCtute, and eliminating duplicotion at both the ,tate and 100"1
le,'e!, be resolved
The Kan,,; community college has in a short period of
yeo" evolved from" i"nior college with very limited fllnc·
tion, and p"'poses i"to cui lege, that arc comm itted to meet
the pteSerll and future edLlcational and lr"ini ng need, of the
citizens ill their comm"nilie, and the 'tate. The n",,"' goals
are oeing acca""pli,herl
by prO\iiding comprehen<ive
programs at a minim,,1 cost to ,tuJent,_ The," institution,
have not ol1ly ,el Ollt to reSI)ond to ~hange out to influence
the direction' that chal1gc may rake,
Kamn-, Commllrlity Colle8es_They me,1n many lilings to
maill' people
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